
AAA A t.Silver Bay. How wocvid yu Ilk. tfcatf
A quick ahadder rto through Paul'i

frame, bat there was inure of indirna
,,pn Imw'L"1tULJX dUUuLI Ui! IVX.L'I'V

USSOVfOK IUCHIR4ADPLPII ji The Qaq til'M-r- r - 111, -ttoa id hit )k than of fear, and at thi. i . i. n.j" nrpuru, aI"i ".f
"WV1I think of Silver r.. .f..r

bare made ourselves sure of reschini'
it"

"Well spokes, my son," cried the cap
tain; and then be turned away.

"Sou"" whispered the youth to him
self, as be watched tbe movements ot
ti e dark man. "I do not believe thai
i.ian is my father' 1 never believed it
His blood never flowed ia these ein
But whoa, blood doe. flow there r

1 r this n iiaarion I n Ivmrm v... t,a.A
. . i .j l, but

00 came.

1f,.Hal'
; .. th momeDt "me f

. who waa standing alofl
i

' M Kuare-rifse- e
..'na sianamg towards ns.

i rot fifteen minutes the captain pace.. . .
fi.jt ntfrlMr riw.Ir in tiln nrt 1 I hi
rnd of that time Mr. Storms
mat tbe strange aail was a ship, and Johuk drug clerk, "but it is eipeu-l- a

all appearances a man-of-wa- ( ive and Jut as good."
"Very well," returned Laroon. per

fectly calm. "We'll find out her meitll BqasltatheKinergrncj.
efore we show our stern. Benl"
The old gunner moved quickly forward

and touched his hat
"You had better get old Saladin in or-

der, and bring up some of your pills."
Tbe long gun bad been christened bj

...... -- i i ;

it(t luri,au!jn aDd the ghot lmx ty itI
Mde was tilled. The gun was Wi.ided,
. , . ,, J' .t driven snus'y home, and
then Bcb Morton sat down upon the rail-

an), Wlited Uirih orlfr M th,
fud of htlt ,ollr thg se,.01(j ,ipuIra.!
Slit came down nrid rpnortett thnt tlt

Granger whs a Hussian sloop-of-wa- j

"Stand by to take in the starboard
ilud'n-sails:- " ordered the captain. "V

ill choose our own course, and run ai
f.ist as we can, and if the fellow want
to overhaul us he may make tl.e trial."

The etarlxiard studding-sail- vvert
soon in, and ere long the 1 rig was head
Uig due West, the very course she must
like to reach her destination, though
Lsrooa bad meant to stop at Manila, it
it came perfectly convenient

It was now about half-pas- t one, tnd
the ship's lower yards could 1 seen
from the brig's deck, while the lookout
at the crosKtrees, who had the lieuten-lint'-

glns. could see her deck. He re-

ported that she waa a second-clas- s cor-
vette.

As soou as the men "learned the rhnr
icier of the craft that was probably j

(riving them chase, they smiled at each
Kher w ith knowing noils and winks, fot
Ibev fetf anr Ihnr old Rn v..l, inr.l. '

tier before she could come near enough
"at If, t!,Ht "'"""'O- -

iil.iirtnteiit
:o do any harm. I 1:ou'i'

W hen the brig had changed her eoiirst
' "H'''aP." cxidaincd the boiiscliold

t was noticed that the ship did tin freight payer, "the elc, ntor would be
lame, thereby clearly indicating that sin a great help to us in bringing lip'to give chase. Had the pirats chililren."
.I.osen to run to the southward she!
might easily have escaped, for she was licnr Too

evidently the bet sailer, but she meant f'nr.i 111 I HI jou a secret, ilenr. if
to do no such thing. This would put

'

you'll promise never to repeat ia.

CHAPTER !

It vaa a cold, wet ! y n autumn,
ud the sun. which bad ci! b.es k
nine moruini, wa ueari,.; .i ster
some of rent. I'pou the D id frotn Cam-
bridge to Boston walked a muu and two
ebildren. The former trui yo-m- not

ver ail and httbited in the
(arb of a teaman. He wss abort in

tatore, a od broad and heavy iu his
fcuild. with a face of a bronzed hue, upon
which at ataniped nin ti intelligence

ad wit. A careful observer would have
seen tbe index to a quirk, passionate dis-

position in that face, and from tbe dark,
oruber smile that sometimes played up-o-

it, be would have alto Concluded that
Its possessor waa not burdened with con-a- .

ieutious scruples where hit own pur-
pose were at atake. I'pon bia shoul-
der he carried a small bundle, and upon
one corner of the handkerchief which
served for a portmanteau waa prii ted
in email, black letters the name "Marl
I.aroon.'

The children were a boy and a girl.
The boy could not have been over five
J ear old, and be showed siicu f re-
cessive fatigue. He was a br.ght look-lu- g

little fellow, and pvsesed much
physical beauty. The trirl was younger
t ill. and as she walked wearily along

beside her conductor, the tears ever and
anon started from her large blue s.

Her garb was plain and homely in the
eitreuie, but her other appearance did
But at all correspond with it. Her face

as very pule and delicate, her hair
long and glossy, and betrayed much

care and dressing, while her hands
gave no token of acquaintance with dirt.
The boy had shed some tears, for the
traces of them were still to he fceen upon
his plump cheeks; but tie shed none now,
for he had received a blow for cry inc.

"You're tired, Aren't you?" said the
man, addressing the boy.

"Ves. sir," returned the iad, ionium?
np and shuddering ax be met the gaze of
bia conductor.

"Weil, never mind; we've only three
miles farther to go before) we reach the
Cross Hands Inn. You'll be glad to get
there, won't vou ?''

"Yes, sir."
The words were spoken timidly, and

with evident reluctance.
"And when ynu do get there, you'li

you aie my child, wou't yiu?"
"But you aren't my father. I'lcose

don't make me say so."
"You'd rather be whipped, eh?"
'.N'o, no:" shrieked the boy, and as he

did so the little girl sprang forward
and threw her arms about his neck, tnd
burst into a passionate fit of weepir-g-

.

Marl Laroon removed the girl with a
trong grip, and then looking the boy in

the eye, he said:
"I am your father, and you must know

It and say so. Where do you think jourfather is?"
"He's dead, sir," sobbed the poor

child. "Mr. Humphrey told mo so."
"He told you a lie, then. I left you

with him two years ago, and yoa are my
boy. 1 was going away, and ha said he
would take care of you till I cama buck.
So when I came back I took you. Per-
haps he thought I waa dead, thn-jgh- .

Very likely he did. Now just remember
this, and if anybody asks your name,
tell 'em 'tis Paul Laroon. Mind, nw.
I don't think you want me to kill you,
bnt I shall if you don't speak just as
I hare told yon."

The little fellow's lips trembled, and
be would have burst into tears, but the
look of his master prevented him.

"Mary," spoke Laroon, very kir.d!y,
"you are tired, aren't yoa? '

"Yes, sir," lisped the child.
"Say, 'Yes, uncle.' "
"Yes, untie," repeated she, as nearly

as she could.

"Mary is your cousin, Paul. And
now, my little Alary, you shall ride in
my arms a while; and perhaps I will
carry Paul, by and by, if be gets virytired."

So saying. the stout sailor lifted the
tiny form of the girl Into his arms. It
waa fairly dark when they reached a
little Tillage, where stood the Cross-Hand- s

Inn. at which place they stopped.
Laroon calling the landlord out, ordered
a room provided with two beds in it. and
thither he took hia little charge. As it
waa too cold to sit tip, Laroon brought
tne children up their supper, and aa soon
a they had eaten it, he helped them to
bed, remarking ns he did so that he was
going down below a while, and that they
must be sure and make no noise.

When they were safely tucked up in
tksir nest, he gathered up the few dishes
ttd left the chamber, being careful to

ImcIc the door after him and take awayt key.
it waa quite late when Laroon came

aa, and having assured himself that
to children slept, he proceeded to

and get into the other bed, and
Xs long his heavy, discordant snoring

singled harshly witii the gentle brcath-Ujg- s

of those who occupied the other
etach.

Awty off in a distant part of the State
tfcere was alarm and anguish. A man,
frantic and delirious, was calling aloud
tut hia child for hia children and rall-lu- g

in rain. Lanterns and torches were
Bmhing in every nook and corner where
Cfvldren h-- d been wont to play, but no
children were to be found. The streams
wrt sounded and dragged, and the
WMds and hedges were scoured all
tXrough, but the lost ones came not
A midnight the mad was upon his
fciiees, crying aloud for his children; but
k frantic prayer waa in rain.

CHAPTER II.
Aaln, and it was a bright, calm day

It summer. Upon the bosom of tbe
bvoad Pacific, in about the latitude of
ICanila, but some three hundred miles
It the eastward thereof, rested one of
(Le most beautiful specimens of marine

Mrs. Scuoppcji 1 want five pound
of ugar. piease.

t" - an..l,'n IhV

Mrs. No. that's ail; I'll

take it wltll me if it Un't too lifsvy a

p.tckagc.
.' ;ro'cr h. it'll oly weigh thtv- - or

.
ur nia'aiu Piiiludriphia

VV here Me v t Lackiuii.
' P.rVr TUotiias tin always alutfiu'

dat sut g 'boui 'Ie Yutlicr tidi of Jor-

dan.' tun you orter beerd bhn s'Vn le

d.j'tr tol' bim bis time bad come ter
go darl"

"What be say ileii?"
"I5elocd Ink a bull, en' bollered: "I

can'i swim a lick! I never did take no
swiiiunlu' lewumur " Atlanta Const!
tution.

t'asbiiMbed.
"It is fainted." said the cioM- - adviser,

"thnt there Is no reason for your luv-in-

so mucti money."'
".My friend." answered Senator Sor-

ghum, "those peup'e dn't irid rsiaod
our social system. it is a
vaie of time lo expect a man to stand

up ami apologize for baring: money."
Washington St.ir.

Vhnt Hid She Mean?
"If you ', I i ',; :y." s.iiii ie-- , us they

strollcij, I li:iv-yoi- ir sli.-iw-

here on my :inn,"
"Vmt mi.bt pin It (! r : i t:,c." she

s:iid, Ii'iiiiir.-:-- . I'thlrt 'r.'.
Prudent lto-K- .

Tbe cotitrif t.r frowted tip at the
I r;ckl.iyer it uM-

- .lan.er us y n ;ir Hi.-eI- e

of the s alT.dil.
"t.'lt off nv tii.-r- , Tlio'ii.'is Mtirphy:"

be finally ' wed. Tir-! thing 4
If now ye wi.i fn!l tin t..ri.-s- . brMk vez
poip awn i an lj.,i:r ;o ;., mit nwn
buy a now one

On I be Jersey l oavt.
"I'B! yu;j!g jo retii.-.i- nt

bid'd :ireiber i i h ."

"What's the rfnible?"
"Why, do ynu ktow tlmt object m

cur riM!n we look lo be a tro .ley car
fender':"

"Yes?"
"Well, the landlord says It's mos-

quito netting."

Future Assured.
"Ys. we found the baby playing

with a volume of verso."
"Indeed'; lie villi probithlr turn out

in be a poet "
"Itut be tore the verses tip and

tossed them out of th u in ion."
"Hid. eb? .!l, ti a shows lie's 0

lug to he an editor,"

Mr Rend It.

The I leaf and Dumb H gg ir - A
friend told me this morning tint the
police are going to stop begging on the.
streets.

The Blind I!e;gar Yes; I reed that
la the paper yest Tdny.

WillloB U Hepalr.
"Young man." said the stern father,

"you have been calling 011 tuy daughter
until you Imve worn out tbe sofa. You
know what that menus, don't you?"

Certainly, sir." responded the young
mat), "I'll send up an tiphoisterer to-

morrow."

Given a Knise.
With tender hand they took him

from tbe topmost branches of a tc.il
pine,

"What happened?" ho gasped feebly.
"You were tosed by a bull," thpy

responds.
"Then It's not so bad. I thought I

w as tosR"d by a racing automobile."

Trials of Cupid.
"Yes," related the romantic young

man, "at we sat on the park bench I
leaned over and planted a kl on ber
mby Hps."

"Planted, eh?" remarked the buffoon
friend. "Did you raise anything?"

"Yes. A policeman saw me and
soon afterward I bad to raise f 10 for
a fine."

Love In a Flat.
"Why does llarker look ao cross

these days?"
"He's married and has three little

ones.
"I don't see why three children

should put him In a bad humor."
"Who said anything about children?

He Is married and has three Uttla
rooms."

Taken for Granted.
Judge Why did you arrest this

man?
Officer For profanity on the street
Judges Did you hear him using It?
OfTb-e- r No. but his shoestring broke

twice as he was running for a car.

It Would Hecm Ho.
"Trutli." remarked the nionilizer, Ts

stranger than tic ion." ,

"Yes," rejoined .he demon. IIZer."and
tne majority or men siin.to be why of
associating witli strsngcrs."

Up to Her.
"What would you do If I were to

die?" asked the bride of six months.
"That's for you to my, my dear," re-

plied the other half of the sketch.
"Which would you prefer burial or
cremation ?" ,n

Hlsasstir and Another.
Him There ara two men of my ac-

quaintance whom I really admire.
Her Indeed! And what la boa babm

f taa attar aa?

Qrrt.i t rrrck

way amidshiiw. Tbete guns were now
overed with neatlj fitting tarpaulins,

and secured inboard, the porta be ng
snugly closed.

There were seventy-seve- n men on
board, and they all belonged to her;
and though the reader may have already
guessed the character of the craft, yetfha fatW n L.

such a t,lZ. They were as neat and
orderly in their behavior as the crew of
any man-of-wa- r

Such was the Scourge, a nam. br
which ih hH. w. ., a '

au jib v i'lu kii auj n ric
Knows, not only bv the crew, hot bv' -
many others who bad occasion to prove
the aptness of tbe name.

Near the wheel, with a glass nnder bis
arm. stood s man whose dress showed
bim to be the captain of the brig. He
was short in stature, but very thick r.nd
broad, exhibiting much physical power of
strength and endurance. His features
were by no means repulsive; nor ere
they prepossessing; but gave evidence
of a keen, penetrating judgment, a
quick, ready wit, and an untr.immeled
will He was imt far from forty years

el.T. -.- u.
Ihe has seen him before ong
7 ears ago on one of t ie highway of
New Fnclai dn' , .,' .

,',eC!",,aln ,..,il.er.

1.::.: "' ""' '' -- ..Ker. iuougu 11.
retr nothing by which we mi!it know
bun save bis name. He is a youth, not
over nineteen years of aje, and poM-s-in-

nothing in hia outward appearance
that could indicate bia niemhermip with
such a crew. Hut he is a member, and
lias been for years. He is tall and
straight, with features of more than

br.iuty, and showing by eieryeiteninl look and action a noble, gen-
erous soul. Ho is called Paul Laroon.

Not far off stuud three more persona
conversing together. The tallest of the
three he with the black hair and eyes,
and the thin, s.'it.mic-lookiii- g Iip, is
John I.angley, the first lieutenant. He
is cot rive and thirty. The next, who is
Of medium size ud only peculiar on ut

of the light, fiasen hair, and large,
yellowish eyes, which sometimes have a
pure green shade, is Philip Storms, the
second lieutenant The third is a short,
stumpy ronn, broad and heavy in hia
build, with elephantine motion. ilis
head is large, and covered with eoatse
gray hair, and his eyes are quick and
keen. He is the oldest man on bourd,
being in the neighborhood of sixty ytars
of age, and is the gunner nf the brig.
Ilis name is Beo Marton. The men look
to their captain for orders, and when
he is cool and assured they are the same;
but when the pinch comes, and a lew
well directed shots can help them out of
a scrape, all eyes are turned to old ten
Marton, for well do they know that ho
alone ran handle that long gun with a
sure skill.

"Paul," spoke the captain, turning to
his youthful companion, "we shall reach
our retreat ere long. Were you not
thinking of the same thing?"

There was a strange tinge of Irony
or perhaps of bitterness in these last
words, and the dark-face- d man gazed
into the other's eyes as he spoke.

"I was thinking of reaching the ahore
once more," answered the youth in low,
but steady tones.

"But weren't you thinking of any par-
ticular point on shore, eh? And perhaps
you were thinking of some particular
person you would like to see?"

I was thinking of a variety of
things," answered Paul; "but I know of
nothing particular that waa uppermost."

"How would you like to see our little
Mary?" asked the captain, speaking very
low almost in a whisper and eyinghis companion sharply.

The youth started with a quick emo-
tion, and for an instant his eyes drop-
ped; but he collected himself as qni-k!-

as before, and then looking up ajrufn
into his interlocutor's face, he replied:
"I should like to see her very so!;."

"Of course," responded Laroon. "It's
natural you should." And thus speaking
he started toward the gangway, where
some or tne men were weavine- toot
Piiul watched him as he walked away.
ana a troumeo expression came upon
his face.

"What doea he mean?" said he to blm- -

seir. Ana attar some moments of
thought, he mentally added, "only to
tease me, that a all.

Shortly after this the boatswain piped
to dinner. Paul quartered in the cabin
and was the surgeon of the brig. Some
years before there had been an old man
on board, who had served In that rapac-
ity, and as he grew aged and feeble he
wished to spend tbs evening of his life
on shore. Laroon granted bis request
on condition that he would procure a
good surgeon to take his place. Paul
had already gained much experience in
helping the old surgeon manage the sick
and wounded. So the old man agreed to
take Paul in hand and teach him all the
mysteries of the craft, and Laroon con-
sented. Tbe youth soon became eipert
in his new profession, and at the present
time he had been two years in charge of
tbe sick.

Dinner was eaten, and when the cap
tain returnea to the deck tie found that
the breeze had freshened. He was stand-
ing by the binnacle watching tbe com-

pass, when the lookout at the crosstreei
reported a sail. Iu in instant all was
life and bustle on board the brie, and the
captain sprang for his glsss and hastened
forward.

st there! Where
away?"

'Three points on the starboard bow.
"Keep your eye on her. Here. Storms.

lay aloft with the (lass and help tbe
lookout"

The second lieutenant took the glass
and went aloft eand then the captain
returned to the wheel, where Paul was
standing by the side of the helmsman.

"Well, Paul, what do you think has
turned up now?" aaid he.

"Perhaps a merchantman," replied the
youth, with a shudder.

"Mayhap it la, and mayhap It isn't
We are in tbe latitude of suck craft; but
there's another kind of chap cruising
about these waters."

"A Buaslaa cruiser, 70a meaaf
"Tea. How would you Ilk to auet

one?"
"It weald aet be tbe Bnt oae," re-

plied the yoofh, witheat tbe least skew
of tHaraipaaaw,

Taat to traa; Nt va

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO- -
INuS HERE AND THERE.

I.. ,' " IK
to Have li-e- n Ueveatl y BornrWyins
end Itointestbst Are Old, Curious and

. Laughable Tbe Week's Hamur.
j

' ftjgg Irid you ever notice what a
healtbv-lookin- g man Ir. Pellet Is?

!,- -:' bf l.K.ks so differentI

from bis fiatifiiU. 1 wonder who bis
physician Is?

Force of Habit.
"I appreciate the fact that yx.u have

bonnred me with a iiroMal," cald the
,1,. -- i.,, ..... , ... .
lor n.e lx the rent. ihtti,s'......9.

1 wnaps not. frankly repIiHl the

i ssJa isr gr
Mr- lovelorn Oli. Mis Matilda, me

ft is on Art for tin e It U buiiilng!

Sl
a.. fc--I :

. ttjl.yc SSSW

Miss M itiMit Sakos alive! The:
oii'bt to put it out nnd cool ye, tool

His Klpliuiiitioti,
"Hut why," I asked the good wife,

"it fit Villi (UI ti tl V iiilTl t1 t.iolleo tt t ,' '"" --,...., t"i

Maud -- All right Out with it
Clara Fred proposed to me bist

night
Mn mil1 Oh, say, doesn't be do it

awkwardly, though?

Feminine Charity.
Mr. Ik? Pluyne When I married

ujv husband bis eyesight was very
poor.

Mrs. Dimples Y'et, It mut have
been.

It looked that Way.
Mw. Henpeck I don't think she'll

ever marry him.
Mi. Ilenpeek Why not?
Mrs. Ifenppck Oh, she quarrels

with him ao and Is ho dotulneerlng.
Mr. Ileupeek Indi'inl? I'll bet they

hare been secretly married already.
Philadelphia Press.

Hlllville Literary Note.
A Hillvtlle literary note reads as

follows:
"While oii' of our leading authors

was peacefully plowing In the field
some miscreant stole his shirt, bis
shoea and six poem. Verily the way
of tbe literary man Is not as smooth as
a railroad." Atlantu Constitution.

W hat I'apa Sid.

Willie Whyl grandma, are you go-

ing home? Pnpa just said yesterday
that be thought you were going to stay
forever.

Not l'D-to-I-

"He has a promising future. He's a
very eloquent young preacher."

"Oh, he's too old fiishloned. He will
'insist upon taking his texts from the

Bible." Philadelphia Press.

Possible Kiplanatlon.
Miles There Is said to be a race of

savages In Africa whose vocabulary
consists of but eight words.

(Mies What! Do you mean to say
there are no females among them?

Hereditary.
"I hear," said the Jriend of the fam-

ily, "that your son Is sowing wild oats
broadcast since he went to the city."

"Takes arter his olo dad, I reckon,
replied old man Corntoae.. "Th' farm- -
r in him air bound tew crop out, by

hear'

.r-.- .,, .
cla Kben, "but 't Ukea a right smart

ian to pick out de right kind aa' taka
tt WMhlnftoa liar.

Julia - Imue.ut a WeaterB

tnter of emlueie k i tbe foTtic.
lid she was u'1

idil under br..iio. tsiiys one who
deserves HitluolUeii " eMgefaiy
lilies-i,n-

, who u- - "lie of b'T piipn.
Tv in hi" life ..t Ins iritl.er hia:l

b'u her !
-- u..ar iil :n deaii!.,' wlti

uy t,.y or gill lay id "'' ;,n'

4l would, in Hut iwrtieuiar case,

rove fctrnge.;. U ben Kgglt.m .

.lid. r tier ear.-- , one te4ilier Mfler an-

ther bad iMe:iipl.-- d Pi leach !

vrile. imJ had aiuid..ii'd the effort ia

igut.
Finally, one writing waster ln had

ecu tcai iiiiii voiiiig ana wi i iinso
,uir lines foi up strokes and t' vy

lies for down strokes, and to

be paper w;tli elaborate flourishes,
.died the bo.v ' dunce" ami "lesiby."
nd dismissed bim from his school.

Mrs. I'limoii! must have heird nM

bis, and wiien the !.)), Ill Ins ... .1

atioli, ask-n- l lo !e used ft" .. '. ;il- -

ng. slie iie-ic- sjm
U'hv, li.is Mr. W.l taiiiii oU b

fit'' so we,J Joll call no
nor.-- :

No Mrs. liiimoi " s.i:l tl.e llltllll- -

Uisl id. ' I el !! U r ie.ini to
-- Who s: .1 ii : .'..- -

Mr. U ,.l

i.T I.eL
"I.el ill.' it hill- I. I -

lie ii. .1 it flit. st! it .

.tnd l li.e t I i -

: Then s 1 !e

1." Ic-s- III ii ':'. pi.l.MT A ll

.. ! SO"
Ilis .o. i.rls e'e bllV: ojr- -

:i II In' OA lie 1 to .it e'
' iiivv of sfci.l in !i,e j.

"Yet .Mr. V, 'A ...id U

ion, I U I Jo.l yn
ml 1 iife .ing to ili 1 ,1.11 v U)

i Ii j.,u riie :l (! 1.; .u.J
o!" il l ud. ii iid I vv o u k UI

iv vou lire ..111 lo wr'.ie a . r bi
ilr. Wiisoti. 1 will d t .v it. i vou

11,111 Mgll it. Hil l lie vv i.J II V i!iT
lioy vv hit ;t 11 pi.i v 10.1:' 1:11.1 tie

niiil to write."
'I In- - buttle w a.s v. .ei. The
Ivcil to miihc imy ct) lit tor
I' le-- w I10 Ii id beii.-v- d in J.'.- .he

nlv isisl liiui t ) : j v 0 I.,;iii!,,r to d.l
v ,1 Ii up ktrok.-- and d w s:-;- iml

mrislics. Absoliiie b'g.o,!:! y, ii vl H,
IIS be lirnt re lll v!" ill llli , vril-- i

ui;. If fin colli. I wi'ite 1.1:1 '! .ui.
sily, so inui'li Hi" I., it.-r- .

To the Ih.j's ati('is!i.iie;it. be coiihl
i t H lli.v re.nl I be 1: u s b,. )(,1 v, i ten
or bis lirst lesson. At tin- - o,l ..f :w
v. . I. h" w.:s j..4s!. r of :i pi.'litl
lid legible hand, very much i i tllllt
f Mrs Injmoiit. Then, at ii llef.v
Ion, he joyously vv rote this l, ;tr to
lis lofiuer tcai he, ;

"liear Sir: I am writing Hi Icllef
It the dictntluii of my teactu r. Mrs.
Hiiiiout. Mrs. turnout think you

ihould be pleiised to tluit. ;t rt-- r
wo weeks of Instruction, I Imve learn.

1 to write a sensible and legible hand,
mil Hut I am not iiiiie so hopcies $
looby as you though! me."

He Was Kind, him ( lever.
She was a very clever vvom.ui, and s

uit muster iu the art of strut. ty. s
ill agreed who rode dowtilovv 11 vviljj
n-- r on the btli Hveiiue surface ( trs

She entered n. at 71 str.-c- t

.Ivery seat was taken, and almost ev- -

'iy strop bad a mini or vvomin au.
ended from it.
She looked alMiut hesitatingly fr an

'until nt, but every u.jhi wa interested
a bin paper. Then :;!; ;.,!.! of
t strap almost in front of a youug
nan, a very young mini, who was
ilushliig guiltily as be pretended to
Yo.

While the young man blushed and
lie woman thus hung, her bmi.lker
bief llutteml, accbii-iilall- M; sp
earances, to the floor. The younanan looked up" just then an) svv tas'hite bit of cam brie. The feidlng 1

'blvalry which be was midMitly try.
ng lo stifle would not be sup, ree4
onger.

He arose and stooped for the )vlercliir-f- .

This was Uie woman's op;iortunit.While his back was turned she gcntli
(lipped Into hi seat

When he turned alKiut anil ta- n t.
had occurred be almost c)li11ps1.d lim
Ihe woipan did not. She look her ban
tercblef out of Ills band, smiling 111IM

"ently.
"Tluink you." Hhe said, sweett'lou are very kimL"-iS- .w York 8u

Cure Tor Varicose. Veins
Vr. Marchais. of the Pari hosplals, has just submltt.Hl to lho FreneJ.

Academy of Medicine a somewimnovel treatment for the cure f variMe vein In the logs.
He had observed that among rut-a- -

ostmen, obliged to go ,ong (nManr.mi 1Vk,1, there wer few ,,. wll(,.er from vari.'ose veins, Mi,d those wluad varicose veins quicklyLorn thom. Now, as ruI. pilnUwith varicose wAm aP(3
valk as Huu . ,,,,,,,.. ...out 1.lIar,haU rhj
S,e result of exirimcnta il 1,.. .....
-- Hsfu ly carried out on WIy,0(Patients he assert, that the most efcure for varicose Vt.flm ,nK' consists of walkingHe shows that, in order to

ng reanlta, H Is new.,, ,71"
jack to the cause of the altlicllon'U , h l. ,he hypertension of , ,

he veins. It Is, , BftMen for those badly V
by ration., M JJ

Sometlmea tbe proof of the puadiaauwkrtaJwr's llttk bin

her back from her destination, and Marl
Laroon bad reasons for wishing to reach
Hint point as soon as convenient . At
.englh. a curl of smoke was seen to rise
from the ship's deck, and In an instant
more came the report of a gnn.

"That means for us to show our bnnt-ing,- "

said Langley.
"Yes," responded the captain, "and

ap it goes. They shall see that we art
not ashamed or afraid to show our col
ors.

In a few minutes more a small, com
pact ball arose to the main peak, and at
loon as it was at its place the knot wai
Jrawu and the flag fluttered in the
breeze. It was simply a field of black,
with a pair of crossed swords in whits
relief. As soon as this piece of Imper-
tinence was perpetrated, the ship fired
mother gun, and this time she seemed to
tars fired a shot for something fell in
;h water about midway between the
:wo vessels. But the brig kept on with-su- t

paying any attention to this polite
request

The vessels were not now far from a
mile apart The brig, as we have befort
remarked, was heading due west Th
(loop-of-w- ar was now nearly abeam, and
leading about southwest, so that snjrould come within carronading range
f she kept on in that way, even allow-n-

that the hrig sailed faster.
To be continued.!

Took No Chance.
PheUrn Casey was engaged on tbi

ridge-pol- e of Squire Pond's house
when he lost his footing and slid down
to the edge of the roof. His legs wt nt
Sown, but he clutched the eaves-trong- h

ind hung on for dear life.
"That's right, Phellm!" called tfao

quire, who had seen him slip. "Yon
Jang on a minute ttl! I can get a !addr
ip there V

But even aa be spoke Phellm ed

his bolt and dropped to the
rxound.

As soon aa the squire made sure that
10 bones were broken, and that Pbeltra
was simply bruised here and there and
diaken up, be began to berate the rcan
n vigorous language.

"Why In the world didn't you hang
n, as I told you to, you great stu-id- r

he demanded. "I'd have been
here In a minute."

"Maybe you wnd," said Phellm, anl-enl-

"but bow did I know but the
;avea would give way before yo got
here?"

A Yonnc logician.
Jennie's mother waa expecting com-

pany, but Just before train time, saya
iVhat to Eat a telegram arrived which
cad, "Mlsaed train. Will start rame
Jme

Jennie rushed from school expaet-n- g

to see tbe guest, but Instead was
ihown tbe message. After reading it
iDoriousiy, ana careruny through, she
rxclnlmefl:

'Why, mamma, If aha starts at the
a me time sba will miss tbe
rain again I"

In lxive anal War.
"I notice," aald the young man,

'that soldiers apaak of battles aa o- -

gagements, bnt all engagements ara
not battlee."

"No," replied Baapaek, "bat moat1

marrlagee ara." Philadelphia Praaa.

Ta arr la hai ui tkt abUlty to
atia K 1 avtMk

Khitecture that ever met the gaze of an
waptured seaman. It was a d

hex with royals set, and studding anils
Bp.m both aides, of about two hundred
taS burden.

Clie deck waa aa white aa pare wood
M be made. The dlaneaitiou of the

Itgarlmg showed that there waa rule
frf erery deptmnsent erea to tbe

of tbe seaaUest rtesa, while
C aiisWfMMiit kaetf prored tbat tbe
sXSvisw waa adef tbe swawrrtatoa ef some
Mtsw fjsiatl There were elerea gma,
(Ti all af bvnea, im ef vbiHi were apsa

tCZm, wt36e tto ajmsj, waa aiajdi
v. "r tz$ Caai cm fltat aai


